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No. 3311. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO THE OFFSHORE
PROCUREMENT PROGRAM. ROME, 31 MARCH 1954

I

The Italian Minister of ForeignA ifairs to the AmericanAmbassador

[ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN]

IL MINISTRO DEGLI AFFARI ESTER!

22/00322
Roma,11 31 mar. 1954

Eccellenza,

ho l’onore di riferirmi alle conversazioniche Si SO~1Osvolte recentementetra
i Rappresentantidei nostridueGovernichehannoportatoalla redazioneconcordata
dei qui uniti “Memorandumd’Intesatra ii Governodegli Stati Uniti d’America e
ii Governodella RepubblicaItalianarelativo alle commesseoff shore” e “Modello
di Contrattotra ii Governodegli Stati Uniti d’Americaedii Governodella Repub-
blica Italianaper commesseoff shoreda collocarsi in Italia”.

Appenain possessodi unaNota del SuoGovernoindicantechele disposizioni
contenutenei sopracitati documenti sono accettateda partedel Governodegli
Stati Uniti, ii GovernoItaliano considereràchela presenteNota e la Suarisposta
costituirannoun Accordo fra i due Governi in materia di commesseoff shore,
Accordocheandràin vigorealla datadellaSuaNotadi risposta.

Mi è gratal’occasione, Eccellenza,per rinnovarle l’espressionedella mia piü
alta considerazione.

A. PIccIoNI

S.E.la SignoraClaraBootheLuce
Ambasciatoredegli Stati Uniti d’America
Roma

1 Cameinto forceon 31 March1954 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION~]

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

22/00322
Rome,March31, 1954

Excellency

I have the honor to refer to the conversationsrecently held betweenthe
Representativesof our two Governmentswhich resulted in agreementon the
wording of the enclosed“Memorandumof Understandingbetweenthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the Italian Republic
relatingto offshore orders” and “Model Contractbetweenthe Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the Italian Republic for offshore
ordersto be placedin Italy”.

On receipt of a note from your Governmentstating that the provisionscon-
tainedin the above-mentioneddocumentsareacceptedby the Governmentof the
United States,the Italian Governmentwill considerthat the presentnote and
your reply will constitutean agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsconcerning
offshoreorders,which agreementwill enterinto force on the dateof your note in
reply.

I am happyto avail myself of this occasion,Excellency,to renewto you the
assuranceSof my highestconsideration.

A. PIccIoNI

HerExcellencyClareBootheLuce
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Rome

II

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Italian Minister0/ Foreign Affairs

No. 1554
Rome,March 31, 1954

Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note datedMarch 31,
1954, regardingthe offshoreprocurementprogramfor Italy andenclosingtextsof
a “Memorandumof Understandingbetweenthe Governmentof the United States
of America and the Governmentof the Republic of Italy Relatingto Offshore
Procurement”andof a “Model Contract betweenthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America and the Governmentof the Republic of Italy for Offshore
ProcurementContractsPlacedin Italy”.

1 Translationby theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

2 Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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In reply I am enclosingEnglish texts of the above-mentionedMemorandum
of Understanding’ and Model Contract2 and have the honor to inform you, in
accordancewith the proposalmadein your Excellency’snote, that the provisions
of thesedocumentsmeet with the approval of the United StatesGovernment.
Your note and the presentnote, accordingly,are consideredas constitutingan
Agreementbetweenour two Governmentson offshore procurement,such Agree-
mentto enterinto force as of this date.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Clare Boothe Luc E

American Ambassador
His ExcellencyAttilio Piccioni
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Rome

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES AND THE GOVERNMENT OF ITALY RELATING
TO OFFSHOREPROCUREMENT

This memorandumsetsforth certainprinciples and policies which the Government
of Italy andthe Governmentof the United Stateshaveagreedwill governthe United
States Offshore ProcurementProgramin Italy.

1. Scopeand Purposeof the Offshore ProcurementProgram

It is theintentof theUnited StatesGovernmentto procurein countriesparticipating
in the mutual securityprogramthosetypes of materials,services,supplies,construction
andequipmentappropriateeither for mutual security military aid or for thedirect use
of United StatesForces. The extentof this program in Italy is dependentupon various
considerations,including the ability of the United StatesGovernmentto placecontracts
at reasonableprices with satisfactorydelivery dates. It is intendedthat offshore pro-
curementwill materially contribute to the combineddefenseproductive capacity of he
nations which aremembersof the North Atlantic Treaty Organizationand will at the
sametime provide a meansfor increasingthe dollarearningsof thesecountries.

The United StatesGovernmentwill conduct offshore procurementin accordance
with the lawsof theUnited Statesgoverningmilitary procurementandthemutual security
program. It is alsotheintent of theUnited Statesthat theoffshoreprocurementprogram
shall be carriedout in Italy in furtheranceof the principles set forth in Section 516 of
the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951.1 the Mutual Defense AssistanceControl Act of 1951,~

1 Seebelow.
2 Seep. 315 of this volume.
8 UnitedStatesof America: 65 Stat.382; 22 U.S.C. § 1667.
~ UnitedStatesof America: 65 Stat. 844; 22 U.S.C. § 1611 note.
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andArticle 11(3) of the EconomicCooperationAgreementbetweenthe United Statesof
America and Italy of June 28, 1948, 1 as amended.2

The United StatesGovernmentand the Italian Governmentwill consult from time
to time with regard to thosefirms andindividuals who haveactedcontrary to themutual
security interestof the two countries with a view to excludingthesefirms andindividuals
from receiving contracts or subeontractsunder the Offshore ProcurementProgram.

2. IniergovernmentalCoordination

The program of the United States Government for procurementof military end
items in Italy will be coordinatedwith the defenseprogram of the Italian Government.
Appropriate officials of the two governmentswill consult on a continuing basis to study
production problems and the carrying out of recommendationsfor the procurementof
enditems required by the United States. The two governmentswill exchangeinforma-
tion, as needed,and on a continuing basis, with respectto procurementplans,production
facilities in Italy and progress in the achievementof production objectives in Italy.

3. Contract Placementand Parties to Contract

The United StatesGovernmentmay placeprocurementcontractswith the Italian
Governmentor with individuals, firms or other legal entities in Italy through contracting
officers of the United States Military Departments. Such contracts shall be executed

and administeredin the name and on behalf of the United States Government. The
Italian Governmentwill be periodically notified of the placementof contracts awarded
underthe Mutual Defense AssistanceProgram.

4. Contract Assistance

The ItalianGovernmentshall as necessarybe consultedby thecontractingofficers
concerningthe selection of contractors and subcontractors. The Italian Government
shall on request assist in such selection within the necessaryand appropriate limits.
The Italian Governmentshall also assistthe United StatesGovernmentand individual
contractorsto the extent necessaryand appropriateto facilitate the administration and
carrying out of offshore procurement contracts.

5. Supply of Equipment, Materials and Manpower

The Italian Government shall extend to offshore procurement contractors and
subcontractorseverypossibleassistancein thesecuringof equipment,materials,manpower
andservices. In any case,their treatment shall beequal to the treatment extendedto
contractors having similar contracts with the Governmentof Italy.

6. Security

In the caseof procurementcontractsplacedby the United StatesGovernmentwith
the Italian Government, any classified material, including information, delivered by one

governmentto the otherwill begiven a securityclassificationby tile recipientgovernment

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 20, p. 43.
2 UnitedNations, TreatySeries.Vol. 55, p. 318; Vol. 79, p. 274; Vol. 141, p. 362, andVol.

200, p. 264.
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which will afford to the materialsubstantiallythesamedegreeof securityaswould be
affordedby the originating governmentandwill be treatedby the recipientgovernment
as its own classifiedmaterialof that security grading. The recipient governmentwill
not usesuchmaterial,or permit it to be used,for other than military purposesandwill
not disclose such material,or permit it to be disclosed,to anothernation without the
consentof the originating government.

In the caseof procurementcontractsplacedby theUnited StatesGovernmentwith
private Italian contractors,similar security arrangementsfor classifiedmaterial will be
followed. Classifiedmaterialof the United StatesGovernmentneededby acontractor
will bedeliveredto theappropriateMinistry of the Italian Government. An official of
that Ministry will transmitthematerial to thecontractorin sucha way asto makethe
provisionsof the Italian securitylaws andregulationsapplicableto it. Such material
will, prior to transmittal, receive a security classificationof the Italian Government
which will afford to tile materialsubstantiallythesamedegreeof securityas thatafforded
by the United StatesGovernment,and, at the time of transmittal, the Italian Govern-
ment will notify the contractorthat theclassifiedmaterialdeliveredto him is considered
also classifiedmaterialof the Italian Governmentandsubject to the provisionsof the
Italian security laws and regulations.

The Italian Governmentwill, upon request,conduct a security investigation of
any prospectiveItaliancontractorto the United StatesGovernmentin the samemanner
assuchinvestigationsareconductedin casesof defenseprocurementby theItalianGovern-
ment, andarecommendationresultingfrom suchinvestigationwill be madeto theUnited
StatesGovernment.

No chargeswill be madeby theGovernmentof Italy for servicesrenderedpursuant
to this clause.

7. Inspection

Inspectionof all materials,services,supplies,constructionandequipmentprocured
by theUnited StatesGovernmentin Italy shall be carriedout by representativesof the
Governmentof Italy when requestedby theUnited StatesGovernment. In suchcases,
theGovernmentof Italy will certify to theUnited StatesGovernmentthat theproducts
meetall specificationsandother requirementsof the contract. It is not the intention
of theUnited StatesGovernmentgenerallyto duplicateinspectionmadeby theGovern-
mentof Italy, but theUnitedStatesGovernmentshall havethe right to makeindependent
inspectionsand verifications. Accordingly, passageof any item by the inspectorsof
theGovernmentof Italy maynot necessarilybe consideredas finally meetingthe respon-
sibility of theUnitedStatescontractingofficereitherasto quality orquantity. Inspection
servicesrenderedby theGovernmentof Italy will be free of cost or chargeto theUnited
StatesGovernment.

8. Credit Arrangements

The Governmentof Italy will assistin providing Italian contractorsproducing for
the UnitedStatesoffshoreprocurementprogram specialcredit facilities at leastequalto
thoseaccordedto Italian businessestablishmentsproducing for the defenseor export
program of Italy.
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9. Licenses

The Governmentof Italy will grant and facilitate the obtaining of any licenses,
including exchangecontrol, exportandimport licensesandtemporarypermits,in accord-
ancewith aprocedureto be established,whichmay beconsiderednecessaryin connection
with any United StatesGovernmentoffshoreprocurementcontract, whetherplaced in.
Italy or in other North Atlantic Treaty countries.

10. Taxes

The provisionsof the Exchangeof Notesbetweenthe Governmentof Italy andthe
United StatesGovernmentdatedMarch5, 1952,1 as well as the agreedproceduresthere-
under, are applicableto the procurementprogram of the United StatesGovernmentin
Italy. The two governmentsmay consult from time to time as the occasionarises
regardingimplementationof that agreement.

11. StandardContract Clauses

Standardclauseshavebeenapprovedby thetwo governmentsfor use,asappropriate,
in contractsbetweenthem and arecontainedin the attachedmodel contract. Other
clausesmay be included in individual contracts.

12. Protection of United StatesProperty n’sd Personnel

ci) The Italian Governmentagreesthat it will savethe United StatesGovernment
harmlessfrom any lossor damagewhich might be incurredasa resultof any suit, lien,
attachment,or otherlegal processor seizurein Italy againstany interestof the United
States Governmentin property acquired through offshore procurementcontracts in
Italy or asa resultof any legal processin Italy againstthe United StatesGovernment
on any matterwhich mayariseout of an offshore procurementcontract, providedthat
nothinghereinshall beconstruedasawaiverof any immunity to whichtheUnited States
Governmentmay be entitled.

b) Contracting officers and other authorized procurementpersonnelwho are in
Italy in connectionwith theoffshoreprocurementprogramandwhosenameshavebeen
duly reportedto the ItalianGovernmentwill be accordedthe privilegesand immunities
setforth in paragraphs(2) and (3) of Annex G to theMutual DefenseAssistanceAgree-
ment betweenthe United Statesand Italy signedat Washingtonon 27 January19502
provided that upon entry into force of the NATO statusof forcesagreement8between
the UnitedStatesandItaly, the statusof suchcontractingofficers andother authorized
procurementpersonnelwill be reconsideredin the light of that agreement,suchother
pertinentagreementsasmay be in force betweenthe two governmentsand suchother
considerationsasmaybeappropriate. Themaximumnumberof procurementpersonnel
who will enjoy the privilegesreferredto abovewill be fixed everyyear by consultation
betweenthe U.S. Embassyat Rome andthe Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

I UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 179,p. 3.
2 UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 145.
8 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 199,p.67, andVol. 200,p. 340.
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13. Destination of End Items

Although the determinationof specificationsand other requirementsof particular
offshore procurementcontracts may require a tentative identification of the recipient
country to which the end items areto be delivered, it is understoodthat the United
Statesmay subsequentlyamendany suchprior determinationand identification as to
which country shall be the ultimate recipient of theend itemsproduced.

14. TechnicalAssistance

The United StatesGovernmentshall makeavailableall UnitedStatesGovernment
drawingsandspecifications,andassistin theobtainingof otherdrawingsandspecifications
which theUnited StatesGovernmentdeemsnecessaryfor properperformanceunderthe
contract. In thosecaseswhere theUnited StatesGovernmenthaspromisedto deliver
drawings and specificationsand doesnot deliver such drawingsand specificationsin
sufficienttime to permit thecontractorto proceedin accordancewith thedeliveryschedule,
then thecontractshall beextendedby thenumberof daysequalto thenumberof days
to which non-compliancewith thedeliveryscheduleis attributableto theUnited States
Governmentin the delivery of such drawingsand specifications;such extensionshall
be effectedby a supplementalagreementto the contract.

15. Contract Terms

Inasmuchasthe statutesof theUnited Statesprohibit utilization of acontractupon
which paymentis basedon cost plus a percentageof cost, it is understoodthat such a
systemof determiningpaymentshall not be employedin contractsenteredinto between
the United StatesGovernmentand the Governmentof Italy. Further, the Govern-
ment of Italy advisesthat it will not utilize the type of contractin which paymentis
madeon this basisin subcontractsunderany contractbetweentheUnitedStatesGovern-
ment andthe Governmentof Italy.

The Governmentof Italy advisesthat it doesnot have any law authorizingthe
recoupmentof excessprofits similar to the RenegotiationAct of the United States.1

16. No Profits Clause

On offshore procurementcontracts,it is understoodthat no profit of any nature,
including net gainsresulting from fluctuations in exchangerates,will be madeby tile
Governmentof Italy. The Governmentof Italy agreesto determinewhether it has
realizedanysuchprofit, in whichevent,or in theeventthat theUnitedStatesGovernment
considersthat suchprofit may havebeenrealized,theGovernmentof Italy agreesthat
it will immediatelyenterinto conversationwith the United StatesGovernmentfor the
purposeof determining the existenceand the amount of such profit. During these
conversations,theItalian Governmentshall furnish theUnited StatesGovernmentsuch
documentsand accounting dataas may be necessaryto determinethe facts, In the
computationof profits hereunder,the contractsshall be taken collectively. If, as a
resultof conversationsbetweenthe respectiveGovernments,it is establishedthat profit

1 United Statesof America : Public Law 9, approvedMar. 23, 1951; 65 Stat,7; 50 U.S.C.,
app. § 1211.
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hasbeenrealizedby the ItalianGovernmenton suchcontracts,it shallrefund theamount
of the profit to the United StatesGovernmentunder arrangementsandproceduresto
be agreedupon betweenthe two Governments. At the requestof either Government,
arefundadjustmentwill beaccomplishedon completedcontractsattheearliestpracticable
date, but this adjustmentmust be effectedon. or beforeDecember31, 1955or suchlater
datesas may be mutually agreedupon by the two Governments. This article shall
not be construedasaffectingin any mannerany profit refundingprovisionsas may be
containedin individual contracts.

MODEL CONTRACT

Contract No

NEGOTIATED CONTRACT for theProcurementof Supplies,Services,andMaterialsin Italy

This contract is enteredinto pursuant to the provisions of Section 2 (c) (1) of the
Armed Services ProcurementAct of 1947, as amended(41 U. S. Code 151 et seq.) and
other applicablelaw.

FundsChargeable

Amount of Contract _________________________________________
Fiscal Officer _________________________________________________________

PAYMENT to be made in United States Dollars by
at

to

This contract is entered into this day of 19 by and
betweenthe United Statesof America (hereinaftercalled the United StatesGovernment)
representedby the Contracting Officer executing this contract and the Republic of
Italy (hereinafter called the Italian Government) representedby

This contract is executedsubject to the agreementand conditions included in the
Memorandumof Understandingbetweenthe United StatesGovernmentand the Italian
Governmentrelating to procurementof supplies,servicesandmaterialsdated.

The parties hereto agree that the Italian Governmentshall furnish and deliver all
of thesupplies andperform all the servicesset forth in theSchedulefor theconsideration
statedtherein

NO 3311
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(Schedule)Page 1 of pages

SCMEDULE

Suppliesor
Item No, Services

Quantity
(Numberof Units)

.

Unit
Unit Price
Exci. taxes

Amount
Exci, taxes

TOTAL CONTaACI’ PRICE, EXCL. TAxES:
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

I. Definitions
As used throughoutthis contractthe following terms shall have the meaningsset forth

below
(a) Theterm “Secretary” meansthe Secretary,theUnderSecretary,or anyAssistantSecre-

tary of the United StatesMilitary Departmentconcerned;and the term “his duly authorized
representative”means any person or persons (other than the ContractingOfficer) authorized
to act for the Secretary.

(b) The term “Contracting Officer” meansthe personexecutingthis contracton behalf of
the United StatesGovernment,and any other officer or civilian employeewho is a properly
designatedContracting Officer; and the term includes, except as otherwise provided in this
contract,the authorizedrepresentativeof a ContractingOfficer acting within the limits of his
authority.

(c) The term “United StatesGovernment” meansthe United Statesof America.
(d) The term “Italian Government”meansthe Republicof Italy or anyofficer duly author-

ized to act on behalf of the Italian Governmentin relation to this contract.
(e) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this contract,the term“subcontracts”meansany agree-

ment,contract,subcontract,orpurchaseordermadeby theItalianGovernmentwith anycontractor
in fulfillment of anypart of this contract,andanyagreements,contracts,subcontractsor purchase
orders thereunder.

2. Changes
The ContractingOfficer may at any time, by a written order make changes,within the

generalscopeof this contract,in any one or more of the following
(1) Drawings, designs,or specifications,wherethe suppliesto be furnishedareto be specially

manufacturedfor the UnitedStatesGovernmentin accordancetherewith;
(ii) Method of shipment or packing; and

(iii) Place of delivery.
If anysuchchangecausesan increaseor decreasein the total cost of, or the time required

for, performanceof this contractan equitableadjustmentshall be madein the contractprice or
delivery schedule,or both, and the contract shall be modifled in writing accordingly. Any
claim by the Italian Governmentfor adjustmentunderthis cI~’usemustbe assertedwithin sixty
daysfrom thedateof receiptby the rtalianGovernmentof the notification of change;provided,
however,thattheContractingOfficer, if hedecidesthat thefactsjustify suchaction. mayreceive
andactupon any suchclaimassertedat any time prior to final paymentunderthis contract.
Nothing in this clauseshall excusethe ItalianGovernmentfrom proceedingwith the contractas
Changed.

3. Extras
Except as otherwiseprovided in this contract,no paymentfor extrasshall be madeunless

such extrasand the price theseforhasbeen authorizedin writing by the Contracting Officer.

4. Variation in Qisantity

No variation in the quantity of any item called for by this contractwill beacceptedunless
such variationhasbeencausedby conditions of loading, shipping,or packing, or allowances
in manufacturingprocesses,andthenonly to theextent,if any,specifiedelsewhereiii this contract.

~, Inspection
(a) Adequateinspectionandtest of all supplies(which termthroughoutthis clauseincludes

without limitation raw materials, components, intermediate assemblies,and end products)
to insureconformity with drawings,designsandspecificationsof the contractshall be effected
by the Italian Government.

(b) TheItalian Governmentwill furnishacertificateor certificatesstatingthat theinspection
hasbeen madeand that all supplies, servicesor materials coveredby thecertificate meet all
requirementsof the schedules,drawings, designsand specificationsof the contract.
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(c) United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesshall have the right to verify that (1) the
end items conform to standardsandto drawings,designsandspecificationsand(2) thequantity
of end items specifiedis delivered. United Statesrepresentativeswill notify the appropriate
Italian Governmentrepresentativeswhentheyintendto conductinspectionsandsuchinspections
will, insofar as feasible,be conductedpromptly.

(d) In caseany supplies or lots of supplies are defective in material or workmanshipor
otherwisenot in conformitywith therequirementsof thiscontract,theUnitedStatesGovernment,
exceptfor suppliesor materials furnishedor certified by the United StatesGovernment,shall
have the right to either reject them (with or without instructionsas to their disposition)or to
require their correction. Suppliesor lots of supplieswhich have been rejected or required to
be correctedshall be removedor correctedin place, as requestedby the ContractingOfficer,
by and at the expenseof the Italian Governmentpromptly afternotice, andshall not again be
tenderedfor acceptanceunless the former tender and either the rejection or requirementfor
correction is disclosed.

(1) The Italian Governmentwill provide and require their contractorsand subcontractors
to provide to the United StatesGovernmentinspectors,without additional chargeto the United
StatesGovernment,reasonablefacilities and assistancefor the safety and convenienceof the
United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesin the performanceof their duties, Final acceptance
or rejection of the suppliesshall be madeas promptly as practicableafter delivery, except as
otherwise provided in this contract, but failure to inspect and acceptor reject suppliesshall
neither relieve the Italian Governmentfrom responsibilityfor suchsuppliesasare not in accord-
ance with the contract requirementsnor impose liability on the United StatesGovernment
therefor.

(2) The inspectionandtestby theUnited StatesGovernmentof any suppliesor lots thereof
doesnotrelieve theItalian Governmentfrom anyresponsibilityregardingdefectsor otherfailures
to meet the contractrequirementswhich may bediscoveredprior to final acceptance. Except
as otherwise provided in this contract, final acceptanceshall be conclusive exceptas regards
latent defects.

(e) The Italian Governmentshall provide and maintain an inspectionsystem acceptable
to the United StatesGovernmentcoveringthe supplieshereunder. Recordsof all inspetion
work by the Italian Governmentshall be kept complete and available to the United States
Governmentduringtheperformanceof thiscontractandfor suchlongerperiodasmaybespecified
elsewherein this contract.

6. Responsibility for Supplies

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this contract,(1) theItalian Governmentshall berespimsible
for the suppliescovered by this contract until they are delivered at the designateddelivery
point, regardlessof the point of inspection;and (2) the Italian Governmentshall bearall risks
as to rejectedsupplies after notice of rejection.

7. Termination

(a) The performanceof work under this contractmay beterminatedby the United States
Governmentin accordancewith this clausein whole, or, from time to time, in part, whenever
theContractingOfficer shall determinethat suchterminationis in thebestinterestsof theUnited
StatesGovernment. Any suchterminationshall be effected by delivery to the Italian Gov-
ernmentof a Notice of Terminationspecifyingto theextentto which performanceof work under
the contractis terminated,and the date upon which suchterminationbecomeseffective.

(b) After receiptof a Notice of Termination,and exceptas otherwisedirectedby the Con-
tracting Officer, the Italian Governmentshall (I) stop work underthe contracton the date and
to theextent specifiedin the Notice of Termination; (2) placeno furtherordersor subcontracts
for materials, services,or facilities exceptas may be necessaryfor completion of suchportion
of the work under the contractas is not terminated; (3) terminateall ordersand sobcontracts
to the extent that they relateto the performanceof work terminated by the Notice of Termi-
nation; (4) assignto theUnitedStatesGovernment,in themanner,at thetimes, andto the extent
directedby theContractingOfficer, all of the right, title, and interestof the Italian Government
under the ordersand subcontractsso terminated ; (5) settleall outstandingliabilities and all
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claimsarisingoutof suchterminationof ordersandsubcontracts,with theapprovalorratification
of the ContractingOfficer to the extenthe may require,which approvalor ratification shall be
final for all the purposesof this clause; (6) transfertitle anddeliver to the UnitedStatesGovern-
ment, in the manner,at the times,andto theextent, if any, directedby ContractingtheOfficer,
(i) the fabricatedor unfabricatedparts.work in process,comp:Letedwork, supplies, and other
material producedas a part of, or acquiredin connectionwith, the performanceof, the work
terminatedby the Notice of Termination, and (ii) the completedor partially completedplans,
drawings, information, and other property which, if the contract had been completed,would
havebeenrequiredto be furnished to the United StatesGovernment; (7) useits besteffortsto
sell, in the manner,at the times, to the extent,and at the priceor prices directedor authorized
by the ContractingOfficer, anypropertyof thetypesreferredto in provision(6) of this paragraph,
provided,however,that the Italian Government(i) shall not be requiredto extendcredit to any
purchaser,and (ii) mayacquireany suchproperty under the conditionsprescribedby and ata
price or prices approvedby the Contracting Officer ; and provided further that the proceeds
of any such transferor dispositionshall beapplied in reductioncf anypaymentsto be madeby
the UnitedStatesGovernmentto the Italian Governmentunder this contractor shall otherwise
becreditedto the priceor cost of thework coveredby this contractor paidin suchothermanner
as the ContractingOfficer may direct; (8) complete performanceof suchpart of the work as
shall not have been terminatedby the Notice of Termination; and (9) take suchaction asmay
benecessary,or asthe ContractingOfficer may direct, for the protectionandpreservationof the
property relatedto this contract which is in the possessionof the Italian Governmentand in
which the United StatesGovernmenthasor mayacquirean interest. At any time afterexpira-
tion of the plant clearanceperiod, as defined in Section VIII, Armed ServicesProcurement
Regulation,1 as it may be amendedfrom time to time, the Italian Governmentmay submit to
theContractingOfficer alist, certifiedasto quantity andquality, of anyor all itemsof termination
inventory not previouslydisposedof, exclusiveof itemsthedispositionof whichhasbeendirected
or authorizedby the Contracting Officer, and may request the United StatesGovernmentto
removesuch items or enter into a storageagreementcoveringthem. Not later than fifteen
(15) days thereafter,the United StatesGovernmentwill accepttitle to such items and remove
them or enter into a storageagreementcovering the same,provided that the list submitted
shall be subjectto verification by the Contracting Officer upon removalof the items, or if the
items are stored, within forty-five (45) days from the date of submissionof the list, and any
necessaryadjustmentto correct the list as submittedshall be made prior to final settlement.

(c) After receipt of a Notice of Termination, the Italian Governmentshall submit to the
ContractingOfficer its terminationclaim, in theform and with tile certification prescribedby
the ContractingOfficer. Such claimshall besubmittedpromptly but in no eventlater thantwo
yearsfrom theeffectivedate of termination,unlessoneor moreextensionsin writing are granted
by theContractingOfficer, upon requestof the Italian Governmentmadein writing within such
two-yearperiodor authorizedextensionthereof. However,ii theContractingOfficer determines
that the facts justify such action, he mayreceiveand act upon any suchterminationclaim at
any time aftersuchtwo-year period or anyextensionthereof. Uponfailure of the Italian Gov-
ernment to submit its termination claim within the time allowed, the ContractingOfficer may
determine,on the basis of information availableto him, the amount, if any, due to the Italian
Governmentby reasonof the terminationand shall thereuponpay to the Italian Government
the amount so determined.

(d) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(c), the Italian Governmentandthe Contracting
Officer may agreeupon thewholeor anypart of the amount or amountsto bepaidto the Italian
Governmentby reasonof the total or partial terminationof work pursuantto this clause. The
Contract shall be amendedaccordingly, and the Italian Governmentshall be paid the agreed
amount.

(e) Any determinationof costs under paragraph(c) hereof shall be governedby the State
of Principlesfor Considerationof Costssetforth in Part4 of Section VIII of the Armed Services
ProcurementRegulation, as in effect; on the date of this contract.

(f) In arriving at the amount due the Italian Governmentunder this clausethere shall be
deducted(1) all unhiquidatedpaymentson accounttheretoforemadeto the Italian Government,

1 United Statesof America: 32 CFR, part 8.
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(2) amountsdue or which may be due from the ItahiaaGovernmentto the United StatesGov-
ernmentin connectionwith this contract,and (3) theagreedpricefor, or the proceedsof saleof,
any materials, supplies,or other things acquiredby the Italian Governmentor sold, pursuant
to the provisionsof thisclause,and not otherwiserecoveredby or creditedto the United States
Government.

(g) If theterminationhereunderbepartial, prior to thesettlementof theterminatedportion
of this contract,theItalian Governmentmayfile with the ContractingOfficer arequestin writing
for anequitableadjustmentof thepriceorpricesspecifiedin thecontractrelatingto thecontinued
portion of the contract (the portion not terminatedby the Notice of Termination) and such
equitable adjustmentas may be agreedupon shall be made in suchprice or prices.

(h) Upon notification to the United StatesGovernmentby the Italian Governmentthat
the Italian Governmentis precludedfrom performing the contractin accordancewith its terms
and conditions due to circumstancesbeyondits control the two Governmentswill consultwith
a view toward negotiating an amendmentto this contract. If the two Governmentscannot
agreeto an amendmentextendingthe time of performanceor otherwisemodifying thecontract
so asto enabletheItalian Governmentto performit, theUnitedStatesGovernmentmayterminate
this contractby reasonof the inability of the Italian Governmentto performit. Such termina-
tion shall bewithoutcostto theUnitedStatesGovernmentandwithout liability of eitherGovern-
ment to the other; providedthat the partiesheretomay agreeupon thetransfer to the United
StatesGovernmentof anyor all of thepropertyof thetypesreferredto in paragraph(b) (6) above,
in which eventthe United StatesGovernmentwill pay to the Italian Government(i) the price
provided in the contractfor items completedin accordancewith the contractrequirements,and
(ii) a price mutually agreedupon for other items.

(i) Unlessotherwiseprovidedfor in this contract,or by applicablestatute,the Italian Gov-
ernment,fromtheeffectivedateof terminationandfor a periodof five yearsafter final settlement
under this contract,shall preserveand make available to the United StatesGovernmentat all
reasonabletimesat the office of the Italian Governmentbut without direct chargeto the United
StatesGovernment,all its books, records,documents,and otherevidencebearingon the costs
andexpensesof the ItahiauGovernmentunderthis contractandrelating to thework terminated
hereunder,or,to theextentapprovedby theContractingOfficer, photographs,micro-photographs,
or other authentic reproductionsthereof.

8. Taxes

(a) The contract prices, including the prices in subcontractshereunder,are understoodto
be net of the taxesanddutieswhich, in accordancewith theagreemententeredinto betweenthe
Governmentof theUnited Statesandthe Governmentof Italy, will not be borneby theUnited
Statesfor its expendituresin Italy, as well as net of all other taxesor dutiesnot applicableto
this contract under the laws of Italy.

(b) If, after the contractdate, the Governmentof the United Statesand the Government
of Italy shall agree that any tax or duty included in the contractprices shall not beapplicable
to expendituresin Italy by the United States,the contractprices shall be reducedaccordingly.

9. Subcontracting

(a) The Italian Governmentundertakesthat in any subcontractmadein connectionwith
this contractthey will employ the sameprocurementmethodsand proceduresas they employ
in contractingfor their own requirements.

(b) The Italian Governmentagreesto indemnifyand saveharmlessthe UnitedStatesGov-
ernmentagainst all claims and suits of whatsoevernature arising under or incidental to the
performanceof this contract,by anysubcontractoragainsttheItalian Governmentof the United
States Government.

(c) The Italian Governmentagreesto furnish to the United StatesContracting Officers
such information as may be requestedregardingthe placementor proposedplacementby the
Italian Governmentof subeontractsand purchaseorders,with aview to facilitating earlyconsul-
tationbetweenthetwo governmentson anyquestionsrespectingthereliability, potentialefficiency,
or productivity of any such subcontractor.
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10. Payments

The Italian Governmentshall be paid, upon the submissionof properly certified invoices
or vouchers,thepricesstipulatedhereinfor suppliesdeliveredand acceptedor servicesrendered
and accepted,less deductions,if any, asherein provided. Unlessotherwisespecified,payment
will bemadeon partial deliveriesacceptedby the United StatesGovernmentwhen the amount
due on such deliveries so warrants; or, when requestedby the Italian Government,payment
for acceptedpartial deliveries shall be made wheneversuchpayment would equal or exceed
either $ 1,000 or 50 % of the total amount of this contract.

11. United States Officials Not To Benefit

No memberof or delegateto Congressof the UnitedStates,or residentcommissionerof the
UnitedStatesshall be admittedto any shareor part of this contract,or to anybenefit that may
arise therefrom; but this provision shall not be construedto extend to this contract if made
‘with a corporationfor its generalbenefit.

12. CovenantAgainsi Contingent Fees

The Italian Governmentwarrantsthat no personor selling agencyhasbeenemployed or
retainedto solicit or securethis contractupon anagreementor understandingfor a commission,
percentage,brokerage,or contingentfee, exceptingbonafide employeesor bonafide established
commercialor selling agenciesmaintainedby the Italian Governmentfor thepurposeof securing
business. For breachor violation of this warranty the United StatesGovernmentshall have
the right to annul this contractwithout liability or in its discretionto deductfrom the contract
price or considerationthe full amount of suchcommission,percentage,brokerage,or contingent
tee.

13. Gratuities

The Italian Governmentagreesto apply to this contractthe provisionsembodiedin Section
six hundredthirty-one, Public Law 179,1andSectionsix hundredtwenty-nine, Public Law 488,~
82nd Congressof the United Statesand like provisionsembodiedin subsequentUnitedStates
Appropriation Acts.

14. Filing of Patent Applications

While and so long as the subjectmatter of this contractis classifiedsecurity information,
the Italian Governmentagreesthat it will not file, or causeto be filed, anapplicationor registra-
tion for patentdisclosinganyof saidsubjectmatterwithout first referringtheproposedapplication
or registrationto theContractingOfficer for determinationas to whether,for reasonsof security,
permissionto file suchapplicationor registrationshouldbe denied,or whethersuchapplication
may be filed on conditions imposed by the ContractingOfficer.

15. Copyright

(a) TheItalian Governmentagreesto anddoesherebygrantto the UnitedStatesGovernment,
and to its officers, agentsand employeesacting within the scope of their official duties, (i) a
royalty-free, non-exclusive and irrevocable license to publish, translate, reproduce, deliver,
perform, use,and disposeof, and to authorize,in behalfof the United StatesGovernmentor in
the furtheranceof mutual defense,othersso to do, all copyrightablematerial first producedor
composedand deliveredto the United StatesGovernmentunder this contract by the Italian
Government,its employeesor any individual or concernspecifically employedor assignedto
originateand preparesuchmaterial; and (ii) alicenseas aforesaidunderanyand all copyrighted
or copyrightablework not first producedor composedby the Italian Governmentin the perform-
anceof this contract but which is incorporatedin the material furnishedunder the contract,
provided that suchlicenseshall be only to the extent that the Italian Governmentnow hasor
prior to completionof final settlemento thiscontractmayacquire,theright to grantsuchlicense
without becomingliable to pay compensationto others solely becauseof such grant.

1 UnitedStatesof America:65 Stat.450.
United Statesof America: 66 Stat. 536.
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(b) The Italian Governmentagreesthat it will exert all reasonableeffort to advisethe Con-
tracting Officer, at the time of the delivering any copyrightableor copyrightedwork furnished
under this contract, of any adverselyheld copyrightedor copyrightablematerial incorporated
in any such work and of any invasion of the right of privacy therein contained,

(c) The Italian Governmentagreesto report to the ContractingOfficer, promptly and in
reasonablewritten detail, any notice or claim of copyright infringement receivedby theItalian
Governmentwith respect to any material delivered under this contract.

16. Guaranty

The Italian Governmentundertakesthat the benefit of any technicalguaranteeobtained

in respectof any item subcontractedshall be passedon to the United StatesGovernment.

17. Security

Any materials, documents,designs, drawings or specificationsdelivered by the United
StatesGovernmentto the Italian Governmentand anymaterials,documents,designs,drawings,
specificationsor suppliesdeliveredby the Italian Governmentto the United StatesGovernment
in the performanceof this contract,which are classifiedby the originating Governmentas“Top
Secret”, “Secret”, “Confidential” or “Restricted”, shall be given a security classification by
the recipientGovernmentwhich will afford to the material substantially the same degreeof
security as that afforded by the originating Governmentand shall be treatedby the recipient
Governmentas its own classified material of that security grading.

The recipient Governmentwill not use such material including information, or permit it
to beused,for other than military purposesandwill not disclosesuchmaterial, or permit it to
be disclosed,to anothernation without the consentof the originating Government.

TherecipientGovernmentwill, upon request,give totheoriginatingGovernmentanacknowl-
edgmentof receipt in writing for any such classified material.

The recipientGovernmentagreesto includeappropriateprovisionscoveringmilitary security
material including information in all subcontractshereunder.

18. Technical Information

The Italian Governmentagreesthat the United StatesGovernmentshall have the right
to duplicate,useand disclose,in behalfof the United StatesGovernmentor in the furtherance
of NATO mutual defense,all or any part of thereports, drawings,blueprints,dataandtechnical
information,specifiedto bedeliveredby theItalian Governmentto the UnitedStatesGovernment
under this contract.

19. Assignmentof Claims

No claim arisingunderthis contractshall be assignedby the Italian Governmentexceptas
follows

(a) Pursuant to the provisions of the Assignmentof Claims Act of 19401 as amended
2

(31 U.S. Code203, 41 U.S. Code 15), if this contractprovidesfor paymentsaggregating$ 1,000
or more,claims for moneysdue or to becomedue theItalian Governmentfrom the United States
Governmentunder this contractmay beassignedto a bank, trust company,or other financing
institution, including any Federal lending agency,and may thereafterbe further assignedand
reassignedto anysuchinstitution. Any suchassignmentor reassignmentshall coverall amounts
payableunderthis contractandnot alreadypaid, and shall not be madeto morethanoneparty,
exceptthat anysuchassignmentor reassignmentmay be madeto one party asagentor trustee
for two or more parties participating in such financing.

(b) In no eventshall copiesof this contractor of anyplans,specifications,or other similar
documentsrelatingto work underthis contract,if marked“Top Secret”, “Secret”, “Confidential”,

1 United Statesof America : 54 Stat. 1029.
United Statesof America: 65 Stat.41.
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or “Restricted” be furnishedto any assigneeof any claim arising underthis contractor to any
other person not entitled to receive the same; provided, that a copy of any part or all of this
contractso markedmaybe furnished,or any informationcontainedtherein maybe disclosedto
such assigneeupon the prior written authorization of the ContractingOfficer.

20. Labor Relations and Standards

The provisionsof this contractand the performancehereundershall be subjectto and in
accordancewith thelaws of theGovernmentof Italy, from time to time in effect, which govern
the hours, wages, labor relations (including collective bargaining), workmen’s compensation,
working conditions, and other matterspertainingto labor.

21. Retorting of Royalties

If this contractis in an amount which exceeds$ 10,000 the Italian Governmentagreesto
report in writing to the ContractingOfficer duringthe performanceof this contractthe amount
of royaltiespaid or to bepaidby it directly to othersin the performanceof this contract. The
Italian Governmentfurther agrees(i) to furnish in writing any additional information relating
to such royaltiesas may berequestedby the ContractingOfficer, and (ii) to insert a provision
similar to this clausein any subcontracthereunderwhich involves an amountin excessof the
equivalent of ten thousandUnited Statesdollars.

22. Examinationof Records

The following clauseis applicableto the extentrequiredby thelawsof the United States

(a) The Italian Governmentagreesthat the Comptroller General of the United Statesor
one of his regularly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the expiration of three yearsafter
final payment under this contract, be furnishedon requestthe necessarydata relative to the
documentsconcerningthe transactionsthat are directly relatedto the presentcontract.

(b) The Italian Governmentfurther agreesto include in all its subcontractshereundera
provision to theeffect that thesubcontractoragreesthat theComptrollerGeneralof the United
Statesor any of his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the expiration of threeyears
after final payment under this contractwith the United StatesGovernment,on requestbe
furnished throughthemedium of the Italian Governmentcopiesof any directly pertinentbooks,
documents,papers, and recordsof such subcontractorinvolving transactionsrelated to the
subcontract. The term “subcontract” as usedin this clauseexcludes (i) purchaseordersnot
exceeding$ 1,000 and (ii) subcontractsor purchaseordersfor public utility servicesat rates
establishedfor uniform applicability to the generalpublic.

23. Settlementof Controversies

If in the performanceof this contractor as a consequenceof its termination, somecontro-
versialissueshouldarise, thesolutionof suchdisagreementshall be reachedthroughconsultation
betweenthe two Governments.

The rights and obligations of the parties to this contract shall be subject to and
governedby theCoverSheet,theScheduleconsistingof numberedpages,theGeneral
Provisionsconsistingof 15 numberedpagesand this SignatureSheet. To theextent of
any inconsistencybetweenthe Scheduleon the GeneralProvisions,and any specifications

or other provisions which are madea part of this contractby referenceor otherwise, the
Scheduleand General Provisions shall control. To the extent of any inconsistency
between the Scheduleand the General Provisions, the Scheduleshall control. It is
agreedthat quotationsand/or conversationsleading up to and during the negotiations
of this contract have beenconsummatedby signing this contract which, together with
the memorandumof understandingdated , constitutes the entire agree-
ment betweenthe parties hereto.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties heretohave executedthis contract as of the day
and year first above written.

THE REPUBLIC OF ITALY : THE UNITED STATES OF AMERIcA:

By By

(Authorized Officer) (ContractingOfficer)

(Address) (Address)
For ___________________________
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